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PICTURE STIMULUS BOOK
sleep

shoes

eat

light
open  closed
hot  cold
little  big
good happy  bad sad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category A:  Fruit</th>
<th>Category B: Transportation</th>
<th>Category C: Celebrations</th>
<th>Category D: Weather</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🍌香蕉  🍎苹果</td>
<td>🚘汽车</td>
<td>🎆烟花</td>
<td>🧊雪人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🥒胡萝卜  🚣小船</td>
<td>🚴‍♂️自行车</td>
<td>🎂蛋糕</td>
<td>🌞</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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AT THE DRUGSTORE

I NEED MORE:

- Aspirin
- Toothpaste
- Deodorant
- Soap
- Hairspray

• Please fill my prescription
  - X 1
  - X 2
• When do I take my pills?
• Please write the instructions
GRANDCHILDREN

How’s school?

• your grades? A B C+
• your friends?
• your sports?
• Do you do your homework?
• What’s your favorite class?
• Do you have a...
  - boyfriend?
  - girlfriend?

What do you want for.....

• Your birthday?
• Chanukah/Christmas?
• ______________________
----------------------------------
• Money $$$?
• A big gift?
• A toy?
• A hug?
• Socks!! Hah hah.
The wedding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>